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Candidate Opposes Help for Education
Tom Coffee this week cams out 

against federal aid to education 
in pushing his campaign for the 
17th District Republican Con 
gressional nomination.

Coffea said "Tha amount <rf 

money spent is th« least import 
ant factor in determining tha 
quality of education."

EXPLAINS CAUSE OF 
BIFOCAL DISSATISFACTION

GRA-Y TRACK MEET   Gary Weinhaus. 
John Albright and John Egalund ara on thair

mark for race in Gra-Y avent at Torranca 
High. Results will appear Thursday.

--Preu Phota

A noted, eye specialist, writing 
in the "Journal of Living," 
claims that the nervousness and 
headaches suffered by some bi 
focal wearers are due to the fact 
that their glasses are not provid 
ing comfortable vision at inter 
mediate distances 18 to 50 inch 
es. What is. needed, this specialist 
isserts, is comfortable vision, at 
ALL ranges. Dr. J. M. Soss, op 
tometrist in the Harbor Area for 
32 years, concurs with this opin 
ion and states that many of his 
patients who complained about 
bifocals are now enjoying great

ly improved vision through tht 
use of Continuous Vision Glasses. 
These advanced-type glasses, 
ground in the Soss laboratories, 
combine in a single lens cor 
rections for near range. MIDDLE 
range and far seeing distances. 
Those interested in testing the 
remarkable vision improvement 
offered by Continuous Vision 
Glasses may do so without obli 
gation by visiting Dr. Soss' of 
fices at 1268 Sartori Ave. Phon« 
FA 8-6602. Open Friday evenings 
and all day Saturdays.  Adv.

LEADERS MEET Red Cross commerca-and-industry leaders Joa 
Sullivan, John Bartuska, Clifford Samson and John Heninger 
meet to push plans for intansa fund driva in Torranca.

Red Cross Money Drive Now 
65% of Goal in Torrance

Th« Red Cross drive in lagging 
in Torrance with 65% of it« quo 
ta qf $9000, according to Dean 
Scars, area chairman.

Sears said more money must 
he raised no the Red Cross may 
continueltn services to the com 
munity. He said the greatewt 
shortage ia in the commercp-and- 
induatry division, which ha* 
reached 22% of it* q u ot a of 
$2500.

Clifford Samson, chairman of 
rommerce-a n d-indu«try division, 
called m meeting last week in an 
effort to organize a clean - up 
tram to contact industrial lead

ers.
Committee members are John 

Heninger, John Bartuska, Joe 
Sullivan, Holman Howe, W. L. 
Haau, J. R. Munich, Jack 
Schmidt, and Andy Shoemaker.

Sears naid the southern region 
stands at 92% of its goal of $44,- 
500. Leading th« communities is 
Paloa Verde* Peninsula with 
106% of its $9000 goal, followed 
by Garden a with 107% of its 
quota of $8500, and San Pedro 
with 105% of goal of $11,300. 
Wilmington is 71% of a goal of 
$5500 and Lomita has 52% of its 
goal of $1200.

LOOSELEAF
NOTEBOOK
By ALAN ANTHONY

Tt is now that time again, 
when the country turns half- 
slave, half-free, and entirely 
choatic. This Is accomplished 
by .moving tha clocks back or 
ahead; it's never quite clear 
which. For those who deriva 
some inexplicable satisfaction 
from throwing time out of kil 
ter twice a year, it probably 
doesn't matter.

The illusion of gaining an 
hour a day persists, dfspite all 
scientific evidf-nce to the con 
trary. What happens is that we 
lose an hour of sleep, which 
might be profitabla if we gava 
milk or laid eggs.

While a few may take some 
delight in fancying it is 8 p.m. 
when it really only is 7, the 
majority are thrown into a 
summer of confusion.

No one is quite sure when a 
plane or train arrives or de 
parts or whethpr t h * y «re 
dragging or leaping ahead an 
hour on TV programs.

The hardy worker who goes 
in at 6 a.m. has traversed the 
freeway in'total darkness and 
is at his appointed tasks be 
fore the first rooster has 
Warmed up. There is no mor* 
dismal way to start a day. He 
finishes his labors and still 
is confronted with several more 
hours of sunshine. He dines 
with the sun in his face and 
finally retires feeling he has 
endured two days, not one  
which, in actuality, he has.

Thoae who go to work at the 
mora reasonable hour of 2 and 
8 p.m. suffer just as acutely. 
Where they formerly ate lunch 
under artificial light, the sun 
now is high in the sky, keeping 
them ever mindful that the 
current day's weariness has a 
long way to go. There is some 
thing quite encouraging about 
sundown: the assurance that 
it soon will be ovpr.

There is a certain barbarism 
to daylight-saving time. It 
doubtless is seated in the dim 
past before electric lights, 
when activity ceased at dark. 
But even that does not explain 
the madness that gives us an 
hour of darknpHs in thp morn 
ing in order that we may have 
an hour of sunshine at night. 
To end a day with the sun up 
is unthinkable, unless, of 
course, the sun is just rising.

Klectric lights can be con 
trolled to be kind to the eyes, 
gentle to the skin, and flatter 
ing to milady's complexion. Sun 
cannot. Beneficial as it is to 
trees and flowers, all it does 
to people i« to turn thfir skin 
the color of an old Mexican 
saddle and etch crow's feet 
nnmd the eyeg.

This present writer, inclined 
to keep in touch with reality, 
will leave his clocks alone. The 
concept of creating something 
out of nothing is not confined 
to time in this best of all pos 
sible worlds.

Four Torrance Teachers 
Schedule Foreign Studies

Four Torrance teachers have 
b e « n grantf d sahhatical leaven 
for the I9fi0-«l school year.

Three of the teachers   the 
Misses Mary Barrett and Mar- 
;oria ("arey, of Perry plemen- 
Lary School, and John L. Tuck 
er, Columbia School will study 
in Kurope.

Alice Hammond, Torrance

FREE" 

COFFEE

18M TORKANCI BLVD
NKW OWNFRfHIP

High, wfl) tak« a count? at the 
African Studim (Center at UCLA.

Mis* Carey plann to atudy 
iichool health and guidance in 
Scandanavia and (icrmany and 
hope* to attend the University 
of Munich. Shf aluo ha« applied 
to Mtudy with Jean Piagat, noted 
psychologist, in (Joneva,

Mi«« Barrrtt will put emphaMin 
on study of education, philosophy, 
and religion in Ormany, Spain, 
and Franpe.

Tucker, a teacher of the men 
tally retarded, will study Kur- 
opean methods of aiding these 
children. He also will attend the 
World ronfrrrn^e on Menial Def 
iciency in London and the World 
Conference on Mental Health in 
Kdinburifh, Scotland.

Mrs. Hammond, a social studies 
instructor, will devote intennivf 
study to Africa, ^n area which 
she feels is becoming increasing 
ly important in world hi«tory.

NEW CAR DIRECTORY
G.M.C. TRUCKS 

OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC

CECIL L THOMAS & SONS
TErmlratf 3-W91   PACIFIC at FOURTH. SAN PCORO

STUDEBAKER ORegon 8-4005
D««l«r Authorized by Studabakcr Corporation 

to 8«rviea tht To p ranca Araa

FRANK H. AFTON CO.
240 N. MARKET. INQLEWOOD

!First-of-the-Week Penny Pinchers From

FOOD
GIANT!

For Fine Texture, Fine Taste!

Swansdown

CAKE
MIX

WHITE
YELLOW

DEVIL'S FOOD
SUGAR MAPLE

T«k« your piggy-bank along wh«n 
you thop «t Food Giant. Than do en* 
of two thingi: Break it optn and pay 
for your qrocaritt or stuff it with th« 
saving! you gat whan you ihap with 
uil

3 BIG SALE DAYS
Monday, Tuaiday. 4 Wadnatday 

April 21, 24 & 27   Limit Right* R.i.rv.d

KERMIN e FROZEN
TURKEY, BEEP or

CHICKEN
PIES

Prica Includes "lOc Off" Labal

INSTANT COFFEE
Prlca Includai "lOc Off" 

Label Large 6-ox. Jar

AND
MEATBALLS

79
49

NESCAFE
DENNISON'S   Large 40-oz. Can

SPAGHETTI
HUNT CLUB   Dog Food

BURGER BITS.: 59'

LEMONADE

GOLDEN CREME
All Flavors   Imitation

IwlILK

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

FRESH   Extra Lean

GROUND ROUND
Truly tha most versatila of meats, our fresh, tasty 
grourt dround is just the thing to hava on hand for 

last minuta suppar guasts! Stock your fraaiar now, 
than whip up hamburgers, meat loaf or meat balls 
for spaghetti right at tha last momant!

U.S.D.A. "Choica" or Food Giant's "Banquat Parfacf'

Round Steak
BEST CENTER CUTS

FIRM   SLICING   California

TOMATOES

19
P*n fry your round it««k or »team It 
to* »xtr* tend«rrm» Scrva with i«r- 
d«n tr«sh vtff*t«hl«t and tiny n«w 
qprato«t. 79 Tb

RED 
and 
RIPE

U.S.D.A. "Choica" or Food Gianr'j "Banquat Parfect"

BONELESS SWISS BONELESS.,I'X^trT,,., 
STEAK 79* ... FAMILY STEAK 89*».

SWIFT'S a Sw»tt

SLICED BACON l-lb. 39*
D A "Ch. H.P ' or Food Giant's Banquet P»if«>ct

RUMP ROAST Extra V«lu« 
Trim 79clb.

STREAM FRESH a ? \ 0 th« Pkg.

BROOK TROUT 10Pk°; 39*
READY-TO-COOK a P..I.J A D.v.in.J

GULF CAUGHT SHRIMP 79* »

RUPERT'S   FROZEN

WHITING
CRISP and LEAFY   Larga Haad

ROMAINE 5 C
ea.

3524-oz. *^P ^ C 
Pkg.

STA-FLO   LIQUID

STARCH
Quart 
Bottle 23

KGIANT
PALMOLIVE 

TOILET SOAP

3 BR:A 33«

PALMOLIVE CASHMERE BOUQUIT 
TOILET SOAP TOILETSOAP

2 Bath Q 1 
Bars J 1 C 3 Rag. 

Bars 33e

VEL   Powdered 
DETERGENT

Box 35$

FAB 
DETERGENT

BĈ  83c

AJAX   Scouring 
CLEANSER

25« 49«
tWMfV

In 
Gardens

14990
S. Crtnthtw 
at Compton

Blvd.
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